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DOUSE Y DELIGHTED.

m5iir.ws on tih: m:w himktky.

The CalilHrt iccrrnllj CoHidrfrred Uy

llii' He Speaks r the
31cxibcrs IitdivIdHKllj MHt

Collective!!, mulThlHk,
the President Chose

Wisely.

National Republican. March lttb.

Few men occup- - more jiromi-ne- nt

position in the fore front of

the battle which reeulthed in the
election ofJames A. Garfield to the
presidency than ex-leat- or Steph-

en V. Dotse', or Arkansas. Mr-Dor-

y, as secretary of the Nation-

al republican committee, rendered
services to the cause such as was

rendered by few of the leaders of

the party, and the party generally
knows it.

As the representative of the
national committee in charge of

the campaign in Indiana he. did

more toward the triumph in

October that led to the overwhelm-

ing victory of November than anj'
other one man. In saying this we

simply echo the opinion of the
republicans of the country and

particularly those of tle Iioosicr
state.

All of which is intended to be

introductory to the statement that
Mr. Dorse- - has been credited with

entertaining a degree of dissatis-

faction with the cabinet appoint-

ments of President Garfield

amounting to almost mutiny.

With a view of learning his true
sentiments and recording the same,

one of the representatives of this

able paper sought Mr. Dorsey last
night and said unto him:

"What do 'Ou think of the new

Cabinet?"
"Collectively 1 think it a good

cabinet," replied the
"Let's take 'em individually,"

said the scribe. "What do you
think cf Blaine?"

"There is hardly a child in the
country but could answer that
Question. Mr. Blaine is one of
two men who are nearer the hearts
of the people than any other, and
I therefore need say nothing in

respect to him except that I think
the appointment a great and ju-

dicious one."
"You. were associated with

Secretary Windom for many years
n. the senate, and were, I am told,

on the committee on appropria-
tions with him during your service
as senator. What do you think
of him?"

"I served with Mr. Windom,
and I know him as I knew other
senator with whom I associated.

I regard Mr. Windom as one of
the strongest men in many re-

spects that 1 ever came m contact
with. His record in the twenty-tw- o

years he has served in con-

gress will compare favorably with
that of any man during tjie same
period. Mr. Windom is above all
a level-heade- d and a wise man.
He will grow upon the country
every day that he holds the office,
and I predict that within twelve
months the business interests of
the country will recognize the

of President Garfield in the
selection of his secretary of the
treasury. His character during
his long public service is without
stain or blot. I have never known
a man, in all of the relations of
public and private life, so abso-

lutely above reproach as William
Windom. I think that the ap-

pointment is the
wisest that could have been made."

"What of"Hhe new secretary of
the interior?"

"I think Mr. Kirkwood just the
man for the place. No selection
could have been more appropriate.
Mr. Kirkwood represents in our
politics more than any other man
we have in public life the charac-

teristics of Abraham Lincoln. I
can think of no man now who is

closer to the hearts of the people,
who Itave known him for the last

quarter of a century, than he.

From my knowledge of Iowa poli-

tics I venture the statement that
Governor Kirkwood could not be

beaten before the people f that
stale lor any place he aspired to
by any man in it, ami his appoint-
ment to the interior department
will prove owe of the best ever
made."

"What of IJncoiar
"1 don't know Mr. Lincoln, but,

fiotn ail I hear of him, Iks w.ill

make his mark in the politics of
this country in the early future."

"What of Hunt?"
"Judge Hunt never saw, but I

am told by those wlio know him
well tliat he is one of the best law-

yers of the south, a man of the
highest character, and in every
way fitted for the position to which
he has been appointed."

"What do vou think of Wavne I

MacYcagh? It is reported that
some of you stalwarts doubt his
orthodoxy as a republican?"

"The impression' that Mr. Mac-

Ycagh is not a republican in the
largest and best sense is entirely
wrong. believe that he will
make one of the ablest and strong-
est Attorneys-Genera- l we have
ever had, and I believe as much as
1 can believe anything that he will

occupy the forefront as a radical
republican in respect to the en-

forcement of the election laws and
the protection of the rights of
citizens and voters in the southern
states."

"It is reported that you were
one of the most active opponents
of the appointment of Postmaster-Gener- al

James?"
"Not being present, 1 had no

power or voice in making cabinets.
Whether I was for or against Mr.
James would not have affected the
result. I believe he will make one
of the best Postmasters-Genera- l

we have ever had. His long ex
perience in the department and the
unusual ability lie has shown in
grasping and handling details is an
evidence of his emiuent fitness for
the place."

"Taking it altogether, then, Mr.
Dorsey," said our .scribe, in con-

clusion, "you think the cabinet a
positively good one, individually
and collectively?"

"Yes, 1 do; and I am perfect-

ly confident that before twelve
months have elapsed tiic intelli-

gence of the country will cordially
indorse my opinion."

A Paris telegratt of the 22(1 says:
M. Zola contributes a long article
on Hussia and Mte nihilists to the
Paris Figaro. He ridicules the
idea that it is possible to found a
republic in Russia in the present
state of Russian society. The
00,000,000 peasants, forming the
greater part of the nation, are
ignorant, isolated and wholly de-

voted to the czar. The popular
element in the towns is powerless
for revolution, and if the nihilists
continue the policy of blood and
violence we may some day witness
a spectacle of infuriated peasantry,
rushing blindly to the rescue of
their "little father," bent on indis-

criminate slaughter. Mother Rus
sia, says M. Zola, will probably be
born of political and social facts
borrowed from all the nations of
Europe. It will be the work not
of theorists, but of time and circum-
stances.

2Marvel not that 1 say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his ju8t dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astorian, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-
stored to the printer that which, he
hath withheld.

Boston's Aged Dead.
Boston rW.

During the year 1880 there were
deceased in the city 330 persons
who had attained the age of eighty
years or more. Of these 211 were

females and 125 males, an excess

of eighty-si- x females, or a little
more than sixty-fiv- e per cent of
females to a little more than thirty-seve- n

cr cent of males. Two
only of the- - 330 liad passed beyond
100 years of age. Both were males

Michael Barretc, aged 107, born
in Ireland, who died August lGth.
and Miles Donough, aged 101,

Ikmh in Boston, who died July
26th. Tlie oldest female whose

death is recorded is Margaret De-lane- y,

aged ninety-eigh- t, horn in

Ireland, v?w died December "22d.

In regard to birthplace, 172 were
born in the United States and 102
in foreigh countries. Of those of
foreign birth, KW were born in

Ireland, seven in England, five in
Germany, three each in France,
Holland and Nova Scotia, two in

Scotland, and one each in Switzer-
land and Newfoundland.

Chinese i in migration is begin-

ning to wear an tigly aspect to
the easy-goin- g Sandwich islanders.
The coolies have brought in small-

pox, which is thinning out the
natives; they are marrying the
Kanaka women and raisinir a mon
grel race which will furnish a
problem to ethnologists; they arc
getting possession ot the sugar
plantations, and bid fair to soon
control the trade in the one great
staple of Ilawaii. The islanders
arc said to lx growing restive
under the Mongolian incubus, but
the grip of the heathen is too firm
to dislodge him now. A review of
Chinese influence on the islands
would furnish excellent reading
for the eastern philanthropists who

3earn to see the Mongolian trans-

planted upon our soil and made a
model citizen and a devout Chris-
tian.

MISCELLANEOUS.

580 Reward.
mWKNTY DOIXAILS WILL P.E PAID
X for lite recovery f each of the bodies
of four Chinamen drowned in Columbia river
wear F.rookneM mi Wedncwlav last, while
going fnMH llllar rock to 1 '.rook field. One
w twenty-mi- e years of age. ami had on
His person at the time a cheek of $) and

veil dollars in sil-e- The .second was
twenty-thre- e year old ami Mad a pistol ami

veil dollars in silver. The third was twenty-fo- ur

years old and had three twenty dollar
puM nieeM, a 1 went cent lrteee. and a
silver watch. The fourta was tweuly-cijd- tt

years ohl ami had SIM in ipdd. Tli- - above
rewards will lie itaid by the nmlcrsiened.

CHIN LING.
At West Coast Parking Co., Oregmt.

S2.dwlm

THE ASTORIA

Photograph. Gallery
c.vi: i) rt i x : 'riu)ToKAiii,

S52 .10 I'cr Dozen.
CAIIIXKTSIZK PIIOTOCatAPHS

S4 00 l"r Dozen.
ET?lecial rates Ur families,

DRESS MAKING.
IUS. F.W.I LLSLEY, - MAIN STItKET.
In Mafconic UaildiBg. i;xt Ur te Mr&.Drbjr's

Is now ireaml to do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
AM)

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
of Astoria are respectfully solicited

for a share of their wtnnwpe.
"Ajiiey for lMitiricks Patterns.

EltMANIA BEER HALLG ANI
BOTTLE BEER DEPOT

CfiKSAMCS STRKKT. ASTOBIA.

TheJicst ofjjafcra Cts. a Glass
Orders for tlie

Celetateil Colila Brewery

Left at this place will be promptly attend-
ed to.

KT'No cheap San Francisco Beer sold at
this place

WM. BOCK. Proprietor.

H. CARTyRIGHT & SON,
BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET

IRON WORKERS.
SMOKE STACKS MADE TO ORDER
Vats Iilncd and. Other Cannery

Work Done.
All repairs completed in the best style on

short notice. Adjoining McLeans blacksmith
shop, Astoria.

SHIPPING TAGS

THE BEST OUALITY, WILL BE SOLD
the hundred, or by the box, printed or

plain, to salt custom erf, at
Tax Astokux oSct.

MISCELLAIvEOUS.

For Sale.
mtlE SLOOP "KKACK HUME." Inouir
J. of A. M. Johnson. Atoria Sail Loft, or
of T. J. Dillon on hoard vow Industry.

For Sole.
mm: scov "Hattie" will bk sold
JL on reasonable iron. Hw Mu1hnlar
apply In JAMES BELL.

W-l- 1'pper Astria.

Notice.
yOHX BEATON. 1'OKMKKLY OF LIV-t- ?

erpool is requested to comtttmuVatr with
the undersigned. .IAMES LAIOI.AVV.
64-- tf British Vice Consul. Portland. jm.

Notice.
mAX PAYEKS OE CI.ATSOP COl'XTY
JL u II take notice fliat this is the hot call
for t.ies due (latot county for the yearI), ami additional eoMs will im added after
first of April. 11. A. M. TWOMBLY.

--2 Shcrill ami Tax Collector.

Notice to Cannerymen.
CAXXKKYMKX ABE HEKEP.Y informs!

to furnish romplv
any number of i hiiicse latatrers exiicrieneed
in th work of packing room, bath room, tin
shop or any other ileartmetit ot a eannerv.
All applications by letter or other m will lie
Middled at any ttoiut on the river.

AiMires, : iji ij.m; .m. WA to.,
-- !! Atina.

City Assessor's Notice.

CITY TAX PAYEBS ABE KEQUESTED
All out their blanks ami hand them in

as soon as itossihle. Also, to Ik particular if
any indebtedness is claimed, to state on the
return tin? amount, and give the name or
names of the party or parties to whom the
same ?i due, as the law require.

E.C.HOLDEX,
w City Assessor.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment
fiTOTICE IS IIEKERY (II VEX THAT them imderdjoied lias Ihhmi duly aHoiHted
administratrix or the estate of Lyman P.
Hall, deceased, by the Hon. County-cou- rt 6!
Hie State of Oregon, for the county of Clat-
sop. All iKTMHis having claims against .said
estate are rcnuinM to oreseiit the same to
me dulv verihed within si months from this
date. MAhY ANXHALL.
Administratrix of the estate of Lyman P.

Hall, deceased.

Administrators Notice,
mm: uxdeksic.xed iiekep.y c.ives
JL notice that In has ltceu a;lointed by
the CiHiHty-coti- rt if Clatsim county. Oregmi,
administmlor of llw estate of .lolm Carr. de-
ceased. All crsous luning chums agiiinst
said estate are reciiired tojireseit thesaiiK"
with proer vomliers within six mouths from
tliisdate to the undersigned at Astoria. Clat-
sop county. Oregon, ami all owintr said es-
tate are required to make immediate jiay-iHe-

:uid turn over all iihmiovs ami en"e'ts.
It. U. MAPJOX.

Astoria. Oregon. March iMH tt

Boarding Prisoners.
OEALED PKOPOSAI-- S WILL HE KE- -
VJ ceived by the undf rigneil at the 'office of
the Auditor and Clerk of the clty-o- f Astoria,
until f miar, .tiarciviii. !&--, muociock r.
3t., for the boanlink Jf all prisiniers that may
be confined in theiriry jail fomie year from
April 1st. 1RS1. ISidsTnust suite tin irice iermeal. hacniuA tnit aiso'ie nccomiaiiiet
with a guarantee signed y two responsible
tax imyers to the etlcet that if the contract
be awarded to snoli tydder. that he will
within forty-eig- ht Ihnns alter notice h sueli
awanl enter into ntnict therefor with
gooa and .sufilcientvure ties for its faithful
performance. Tlic rteht to reject any and
all bl.s is hercbv revn-ed-

.

W. D. RAKEK.
C. S. WltlCHT.
JOHN HAHX.

Committee on Health and Police.
March 2. 18.!.

Notice.
C!E.
O ceived by the undenMpied at the office of
the Auditor and Clerk of tlie eitv of Astoria;
until March 25th, ls, at 2 oVli-- v. yC.. for
the fiiniLshiiig of Coal Oil A P. ami Ichim-nev- s

ami A. R ami D wiuks for the rmiis of
the city for ihm' year form Arirlst. issi.
Ithls must state theiirlce ht galloii for cwi
oil; the prici iht jlozen (nr R and 1)

chimues ; :wid thif nric" ier doen f,tr A. R
ami Dwhks IjH-- lil musUlilMi m ;iviin-paniedwi-

aiuirantei' siuned b tun
r&yirst'l theffe-- : tliat if tin

contract Wawanh-- fosncli 5idd-r- . Hint lie
will witufu forty eielit Hmirs after mdieeof
sueh a"anl cuter intofi iitract therefor with
tfoodand stiRlcient sureties for the sum of
Souffor th.' fr.ithful iwrfonuanee of the
vract. The right to iJeet anv and all ldi sK

rheretty rex-ne- i
W. P.. HEADINOTOX.
W. D. RAKER.

Committee on Piiblie Profierty.
larch eg-t- d

THE LARCEST
Printing Office in the World ! !

HISTORY OK THE

Government Printing Office.

AT WASHINGTON, D:C.
Embracing manv Inteivsting Iucklents ami

Eents in tlie Workings of this Great Es-
tablishment, with numerous Illustra-

tions, mo. about 125tolX)wges.
lrkes: In I'aiHT Covers, ?." ets. ier py :

III vhHH, $i w.

SYNOPSIS OF COXTETS :

Ciiaitkk I. I. Rrief History of I'uldic
I'riutinjr from 17 to isi ; i Superintend-etso- f

I'uldic I'riidiittc from lSUto lSl ; x
Chief Clerk.4 from lsr to 1ni ; 4. Foremen
ami Assistant Konmenof 1'riit tint; and Riml- -
iiifClrom lsl to l"si ; .. l're?ent Orpudzi- -
IMMI ih lie wilier ; o. iiuin-- s ui iih-- i

etc.
CHAiTKit II. me I'niituuf iieimrtmeitt ;

1. Tlie Document Room ; '. Tlie Job Rmmh ;
S. Tlie Rress Room ; t. Tin- - Patent Office
SpecillCJitiou RH)iu : 5. Tlie Folding Room ;
G. Tlie Ooiiressinual Record Room, with a
brief lUltLsion to Me early publication of the
Debates of Congress ; 7. Tlie Branch OMce
in the Treasury Dciiartment Ruilding ; S.
Other Rrauch Otnces.

Ciiaitek III. The Stereotyping and
Deimrtmcnt,

Ciiaitku. 1 V. Tlie Rinding Department ;
1. Tlie Ruling Room : 2. The Sewim: Room ;
.1. The Forwarding Room ; 4. Tlie Finishing
Room ; o. Rranch Rinderies.

Ciiaitek V. l. Tlie Machine and Carpen-
ter Shops: . Tlie Vault for Stcrotype
Hates : 3. 1'apcr Warehouse ; 4. Warehouse
for Binders Materials, eta. etc

ArPEXDix. 1. AlphalietlcjU List of Em-
ployes at date of Publication ; 2. All Laws
relating to Ilihlic Printing up to the close of
the 46th Congress.

Tlie above work Ls now ready for the prin-
ter, and will be published in a few weeks,
ami will be SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION
ONLY. Tlie manuscript has been prepared
with great care ; the verv best sources of In-

formation consulted ; the most" Interesting
feature of the establishment described, and
everything possible do c to make the book
readable and reliable, rarties desiring
copies of this work should address, without
delay, R. V KERR. Govemmeut Printing
Office, "Washington, D. C. eWjtw.tm

UAXK13G AND INSURANCE.

BANKING ANDJNSURANCE.

BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. AT. UXTIL 1

O'CLOCK T. M.

Home Miitnal Insurance Go.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
T. F. IIorciiTOX President
Ciias. It. Stoky.... Secretary
Gko. L. Story .Agent for 0'oh
Capital M tip in U. S. gold

coin ..... . aeo 000 10

I. "IV. CASK. Agent,
Chen&mus street, Astoria, Oregon.

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOHON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND 3IERCAN- -
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of SO7.000.00O.

A. VAX DUSEX. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

J
A. J. MKOI.EI:. r. s. wnicnT

OCCITOCTT IIOTEr.. 1

MEGLEIl & WRIGIIT. Proprietors. l

Astoria, Oregon.

milE ntOPRIETOItS ARE HAPPY TO
JL announce that tlie above hotel has been
repainted and refurnbhed, adding greatly to
the comfort of itsgucstsamlisnow'the best
Imtel north of San Francisco.

C. W. KNOWLES. AL.ZIEKEI

CLAKEXDOS
PORTLAND, - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to ami from the house.

kjTTiix I) ui.y Astorian- - Ls on file at the
Clarendon Hotel reading room.

j,
Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

.MAIN STREET. - - - ASTORIA

3Ir.s. JS. X. Arrlsoni, Proprietor
milETRAVELING PURLIC WILL FIND
JL the Pioneer first clavs in all respects.and
a shau of their imtronnge is resiectfully
solicited.

S3r-Ro- and lolgingby the day or week.

The New York Oyster Saloon
AYill sene to their customers from this

ate as follows :

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

KoNtcrn Oy.stcr Altvaj--s on Uauil,
Ami will liekejd as a first class Oyster Sa- -

mmmi, in aim class styie.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

Fair Wind Cottee Saloon
AND

WATER STREET. ASTORIA.
Next diMr to Dr. Khise-- .

CotlVe. Tea and C'Jtoeolate. witli
C'aRe. IO t'eiit..

fhojii ConRed to Order.
Wines,. Ijifjuni'M anil Cisars

Of tjie lKt brands.
Having just oiH-ite-d the aliove tstaldish-me- nt

e iiwdtally invite our friends ami tlie
mildie generally to give it, a trial.

-- tt FOARD & EVANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STREET. ASTORIA.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TO
to the .

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

Thai lie is now to furuisji for them,
in first class style, and every style,

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE, TEA, ETC.

AT THE

Ladies and Gent's- - Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STREET.

I1eae give hie a call.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

C. H. STOCKTON,

)
Kcoxxs-s-

, siGcsr
--AXD

CARRIAGE PAINTER,- -

PAPER HANGING AND YALL COLORING

A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

03-Sh- next door to Astorian, Office, in
Shuster's building.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria or Portland
by BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & Co.

K-- tf Portland, Oaegon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

0

J.Q- - A. BOWLI5Y.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OKEGOIT

I V. FULTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - OREGON"

Ofllee over Pape & Allen's store. Cass street

T IV. ISOliU.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA -- -- - OKEGOX

Office over Warren & Eaton's Astria iror- -
ket, opposite the OccMlent Hotel.

"P C. 1IOLDKX,; - v

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IX"

SURANCE AGENT.

VAN DUSEN.A.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Chenamus Street, near OechleHt Hotol,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Agent Weils, Fargo & Co.

"o r. jiicks,
PENTIST,

ASTORLV, - OltEGOm.
Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, come

of Cass and Sieiuocqlie streets.

yyt. jr. i). jexxixus,
rilYSIdAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. 1863.
Physician to Ray View hospital, Raltimora
City, IS-T-

Office In P;ise & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

TAY TUTTIiE, 31. 1).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON!
Office Over the White House Store.
Residence Next door to Mrs. Munson's

noanung House, ciienamus street, Astoria-
uregon.

T C. OHCIIAKD,

DENTIST,

Dental Itoonis
SHL'dTER'ri

Photograph Ruilding

"r a. nicixTosii.
ALERCILAXT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA .- -- OREGON

0. IT. BAIIV t CO..
DEALEK IX

Doors, "Windows, BlindH, Tram-som- s,

dumber. Etc.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gex-

eviveand Astorstreets.

J G. FAIRFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS riffff
Portland and Astoria" Oregon.

Reror by permission to Kogers.Meyors ACo,
Allen & Lewis, Corbitt JkMacloay,

Portland. Oregon.

y3I. UJIIiEXIIAKT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shovier,
Men m and Sulphur

BATHS..

I5FSpecial attention given toladies'anlchildren's hair cutting.
Private Entrance for Ladies.

WJLILWl FitY.
PRACTICAL

ROOT A73 SHOIv 5gf FnfTSj
MAKER.

ClIKXAXl's bTKKKT. opposite Adler'S Book
store. - Astoiua. OltKcox.

1ST Perfect Hts guaranteed. All yroric
warranted. Ghe me a trial. All' orders
promptly filled.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHEPU5 OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either or the

above instruments--.
Terms Eight lemons for five dollars.

left at Stevens & Sous boofc
store will be promptly attended to--

J. T. B0R0HERS,
COXCOMLY STREET. ASTORIA.

MantiLtctiircr and Packer of
CAVIAR, SFAQKED SALMON.

Cash paid for fresh
BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.

Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put
up in tins to ship to any part of the world.
Also, trout bait (salmon eggs) put up in cans
and warranted to keep any length of time.
Depot at Rogers Central Market, corner
Cass and Chenamus streets, Astoria.

To-Xig- M. To-Ni- gte

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVJB2TI2TG.

3E3. a.. $TJi3xra-- -

dealer in

FA3III.T GROCERIES,
HiATLS, MtLT. FEED AXD HAX

Cash paid for country produce. SmaJL
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-ne- r

of Main and Snuemocqhe streets.

OPLLES.

The undersigned is prepared to furals
a large number of Spiles and Spars a Ills
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C. G. CAPLES,
Columbia Gty


